
...this lot, for which field notes seem to be non-existent, was assigned a lot # separate from Mag. 6 - A because it appears to signify a distinct deposit. This lot # may be related to 6d. 69 - EE 1 2 A and 3 A. However, since sherds with EE 1 2 A on them are also in the Period II collection, "Mag. 6 - Garbage 2 A" is thought to refer to some other lot. Note that EE 1 2 A is in the N Mag. corridor outside Mag. 6.

Registered Objects

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field No.</th>
<th>Site No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>Godin 73</td>
<td>common ware bowl; rim, body (part of) and base preserved = 6d. 73 -174 (regist. #) = sherd # M6 6 2902 (36)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Animal Bones.

Description of Pottery. 35 sherds, mostly body sherds, but some common ware small bowls and common ware large pots + 1 6d. III sherd (ident: by R.C.H.)

Discarded   ?  Counted 36 (= 6d III)  Total Diagnostic

Burials (β)  C14  Scientific Samples  Photos
LOL & TCY).
Date: 2/7 97

Strategy & Tactics: (walls, features, strata, etc.)

- Continued cleaning and uncovering former TV's in A east wing, not.
- Cleaned A4 and A A3 for taking photo's.

Areas Worked

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>N</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Record Photos

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll</th>
<th>Fr.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Strategy & Tactics: (walls, features, strata, etc.)

- Enlarged 79's surrounding piece of wall in 52 WAB, east-wing, 501; see sketch.
- East sheet in excavation, 62, between WAB & other features, established yet; see also lot sheet of 1969.

Because no notes from former seasons available, this site supervisor started with following areas:

- Lots: 501, etc.
- Areas: 1, 2, etc.
- TT's: 1, 2, etc.
- Features: 1, 2, etc.
- PPs: 1, 2, etc.
- Walls: WAB, WIB, etc. (see sketch lot/ sheet 4/7).

For purposes of easily referring polaroid pictures are numbered: pp 1, etc.
Strategy & Tactics: (walls, features, strata, etc.)
- Work down in yesterday's TT's to establish correct surface of W11B south; easting is
  marked "thick", east-to-north, 501 ft.
- Work down just north of W11B south of A, to establish north edge of WWB and possible bounded walls to
  the north, east-going, 502 ft. SSW, JT 5, (see also
  sketch lot sheet S14).
Strategy & Tactics: (walls, features, strata, etc.)
- Proceeded up each of WABS from site supervisors' probable east through part of WAB, till wall end of trench, which goes east of former end of WAB, east side of the trench shows 3 and 4 layers of brick, of the east end WAB has only 1 brick layer, and good connection with a W-S wall established east, using one of sketch, but sheet 3.
- Until finding large mouth of WAB, which is the mouth, and I found one established average bricks layer (at some places 2 layers) just outside mouth; see sketch, but sheet east, east, using, 3, so no walls going west from WAB, established.

foundations of WAB.

layers at the east end of the

foundations, where WAB stands.
Strategy & Tactics: (walls, features, strata, etc.)

- East end of WAP is in 15 cm. long, after about 10 cm. of sand at level of 30 layers of bricks appeared. After several bricks at some level and no others going south (wall base), east wing, 501, 2.
- Continued going down through deposit north of WAP, see sketch, lot sheet, east wing, 502.
WAC, WAD, WAE

- started excavation △
Strategy & Tactics: (walls, features, strata, etc.)
- Cleaned area south east of WAE (see sketch lot sheet).
- No wall going south established.

End bricklay material with "white" traces (possibly N-S)
- Maybe a small wall went south further east of WAE.

Is washed away and might have extended further east than to where it is now preserved; at the moment the work line is finished.

- Worked down in QT3 south of WAE to establish base of this wall; went down in QT6 to establish base of WAE.

- Continued going down north of WAE (QT5); no wall going north established to the east of the QT.
- Established east face of WAE, 150 cm high and 35 x 40 cm wide; work here finished; EW: 502, DN.
- Worked down north of WAF (feature 1); WAF 45 cm high.
- Original wall in A, but a pump collapse wall past the top part of WAE (all bricks on their side);
  EW, DN, 503 (see photo "A").
Previous seasons cut through WAE.

Stones east of WAE, foundation. TT 6.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area Worked</th>
<th>N</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Strategy & Tactics: (walls, features, strata, etc.)**

- Went down in ST 3, south of W 1 1/2, do just below wall-base;
  - bricks of WA & WA F not extending to WAF E; obs. of * between them (see pp. 1); went down in ST 6 to stone-pavement; the bricks of WAF stand just above floor-level, the stones continue under
  - of W 1 1/2 and under WAF E, A. 501;
  - cleaned A to level, on which "WAF" (Feature 1) was resting; went down in north-western part of A to level of lowest layer of bricks of WA 13 & WAF E; went down in north-western part of A to level, here plastic was found level of excavations of former season; below level of lowest layer of bricks of WA 13, went down in south part of A; have not reached;
  - east wing, A, 503; see sketch lot sheet;

- soft material, greyish, (sometimes rather bricky), layered; probably water-laid;
P.P. 2
EAST-WING, △, WHE.

N.
east bank of R.T.6.

sole of WHE.

9 layers of stone pavement.
DAILY LOG (Site Supervisor)

Site: __________________________

Date: 6-8-73

Workmen: a.m. 11 p.m. 11

Op. EWing

Lots 501, 503, 504

Strategy & Tactics: (walls, features, strata, etc.)

- went down in TF 6 to store-preservation east of WAE;

- finished going down to wall base, east wing; 4

- removed WAE (feature 1);

- egalized area around it;

- east wing, 4, 501.

- went down in 4 to floor (southern part of 4); see marking on sheet; east wing, 504, 4; didn't reach it yet.

- stones alongside WAE correlated with stones in TT 5 (see 418, 502); more layers of stones, east of WAE (4); drain function?; p. p. 2.
End of \( \Delta \). execw.
Strategy & Tactics: (walls, features, strata, etc.)

- Found TF of beam area in the "hard, tenacious material with plough traces" (see 36) do the south, de TF's, some material as mentioned above in whole TF established; cast-iron 9r.
- 501; probably old surface;
- cast-iron 503; went down through WAD; possibly down in this wall (feature 2);
- cast-iron 504; continued going down floor; not yet completely cleared;
- cast-iron 505; established east-face of WAD; very weathered, in fact no good "face" established; no wall going east; not completely finished.
Strategy & Tactics: (walls, features, strata, etc.)

- E-W, 45°, 2° floor appeared to be not a floor, in part of one wing flat surface in other parts stones and bricks in "floor". This 2° floor had no characteristics of a floor, probably a surface some time exposed to weathering ("crash"). We then went down to 1° floor apparently the only one in this tower. This floor shown in section the green stone material, we already knew from the area AA (AAu) A 2° floor.

E-W, 45°, continued defining east face of W-NE, a panel in the middle of this wall is better preserved; not completely finished here yet.
Strategic & Tactics: (walls, features, strata, etc.)
- Worked down through WFB, probably doorway in this wall, east wing. 503, 504 (E9)
- East wing. 501, 504. Finished going down to floor (502, 702).
- Started clearing earth, 702, 703.
- East wing, 505. Start down east of WFC to establish foundation there, like another WFB.

⑧ The lowest layer of bricks of WFB extends to the south, 25-30 cm east of east face of WFB. On that place I moved two or bricks could be established. From this place the lowest layer of bricks is 25 cm above the floor. The westmost part of WFB (just west of the WFB pillar) shows that the wall is 40 cm above the floor. The bricks of WFB go all down to the floor, the 1 layer of bricks, the top of the doorway, is 18 cm above the floor.
doorway in WAD.

floor.

P.P. S.

former seasons.

P.P. 4.

EAST-WING A. & Z.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Workmen: a.m.</th>
<th>p.m.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Strategy & Tactics: (walls, features, strata, etc.)**

- Finished defining doorway in WAC, doorway 2 9/16, 3 ft east of east face.
- East wing A 1 5/8, established east face of WAC & south face of WAD, east of doorway; foundation under WAD continues under and east of WAC; face of WAD & WAD very badly preserved.
- Removed some dump west of west wall; large Apadana.
- Went down through foundations foundation west of east-west drizz next to large Apadana, at place where lines were established in previous excavations.
- 16.24.16
- Finished cleaning floor in A, east wing, 5 4/5; no sign of area with traces of burning. 2 9/16 in north, 5 1/2 in north face of WAD and 1 7/16 in east of east face of WAF; showed up (54); in middle of the room is a stone standing upright and visible to room above it; it might have been used as a column base. 75:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Areas Worked</th>
<th>N</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Record Photos</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B&amp;W Col.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Strategy & Tactics: (walls, features, strata, etc.)

- Finished defining east face of WAC & south face of WAP
- east part of walls not cleaned on previous seasons
- foundation under WAP & west of WAP
- doorway - base of layer of bricks at same level as "outside floor" east wing - 505.1 & end of excavations of East Wing - pp. 8/16
- Adjacent, west edge of foundation, west of south-west corner, next to large Japanese "temple", pp. 10 west of this "temple" and just under the foundation, another burial was found, this one very badly preserved and not complete; lot sheet (see Av).

Studied working east of the magazine, to establish east-end of building of Dedan forthress-occupation; A between A and piece of wall, south of A, enlarged existing test trench.

Lot Location

REGISTERED OBJECTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field No</th>
<th>Site No</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Animal Bones.

Description of Pottery.

Discarded  Counted  Total Diagnostic

Burials (B)  C14  Scientific Samples  Photos
Lot Location N


- To establish possible connection of W with other features; nothing yet established.
- NW 2 1/3 west; STH 1.
- Walls.

REGISTERED OBJECTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field No</th>
<th>Site No</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Animal Bones.

Description of Pottery.

Mixed lot; very few, mostly.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Discarded</th>
<th>Counted</th>
<th>Total Diagnostic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Burials (β) | C14 | Scientific Samples | Photos
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LOT SHEET

SITE  
Excavator  F.H.  Director  

OP: East Wing


 Went down in FF's of 28/4 to establish lowest surface of W WA (at its eastern end 4 boulders thick).

Lot Location  

REGISTERED OBJECTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field No</th>
<th>Site No</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>82-47, 234</td>
<td>Stone hazard, marble</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Animal Bones.

Description of Pottery.

Very mixed lot; almost none really.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Discarded</th>
<th>Counted</th>
<th>Total Diagnostic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Burials (β)</td>
<td>C14</td>
<td>Scientific Samples</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

R.O.M./W.A. Form 001-01 F

Want down foot north. 4' to establish.

month-face if W. 93 (T5, 5).

Lot Location N

REGISTERED OBJECTS

Field No | Site No | Description
---------|---------|---------------

Animal Bones.

Description of Pottery.

Very mixed lot; less than 12% - small.

Discarded | Counted | Total Diagnostic
----------|---------|------------------

Burials (β) | C14 | Scientific Samples | Photos
LOT SHEET

SITE 921

Excavator PA

Lot Location N


Lot Location N

REGISTERED OBJECTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field No</th>
<th>Site No</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Animal Bones.

Description of Pottery.

"Very mixed lot; not very metal; small, less than 10 sticks from all but X in this lot."

Discarded Counted Total Diagnostic

Burials (B) C14 Scientific Samples Photos

R.O.M/W.A. Form 001-01 F
Lot Location


West further down north (east) of WAB. A wall established surrounding north of WAB; brickily walling; also brick walling east of WAB.

REGistered Objects

Field No | Site No | Description
---|---|---
2 | 5.71.138 | Pit; bed, common ware, buff

Animal Bones.

Description of Pottery.

Very mixed lot; less than 10% coherent

Discarded | Counted | Total Diagnostic
---|---|---

Burials (6) | C14 | Scientific Samples | Photos
---|---|---|---

WFH; east part 150 cm long; after form a layer of stones at level of 3°. Layer of gravelly soil 50 cm before. Soil layer as stones going shallow (would have 0).

Lot Location N

REGISTERED OBJECTS

Field No | Site No | Description
--------|--------|----------------

Animal Bones.

Description of Pottery.

Very mixed lot; few sherds, less than 10%. "will"

Discarded | Counted | Total Diagnostic
-----------|---------|-------------------

Burials (B) | C14 | Scientific Samples | Photos
-----------|-----|--------------------|-------

- Foundation
- Foot path
-础 in foot path
- base: row of bricks
- all on 25 cm
- 2 layers of bricks till the east
- 40 cm west of west pillar
- Foundation: 85 x 10 cm

Lot Location

REGISTERED OBJECTS

Animal Bones.

Description of Pottery.

- Mix of lot: it is a small, very few sherds.
  - Is the diagram painted?

Dent down south (east) of roof end of [WW].

still not clear what we found - a well 'baked' very hard material, burning, sometimes burnt, ... good face, may be sarsen or flint(?),

which was found south of [WW].

REGISTERED OBJECTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field No</th>
<th>Site No</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Animal Bones.

Description of Pottery.

Dried out; almost none is really "surface lot".

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Discarded</th>
<th>Counted</th>
<th>Total Diagnostic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Burials (B)</td>
<td>C14</td>
<td>Scientific Samples</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LOT SHEET

Site: 8d
Excavator: PA


Lot Location N

Registered Objects

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field No</th>
<th>Site No</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>3Y3,246</td>
<td>Remodeled, pierced shield, P. V.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Animal Bones.

Description of Pottery.

Very mixed lot; below foundation; not very much.

Discarded Counted Total Diagnostic

Burials (6) C14 Scientific Samples Photos
LOT SHEET

SITE  
Excavator  
Director  


Lot Location

REGISTERED OBJECTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field No</th>
<th>Site No</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Animal Bones.

Description of Pottery.

Discarded | Counted | Total Diagnostic |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Burials (B)</td>
<td>C14</td>
<td>Scientific Samples</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Desc. of Lot Criteria, Nature & Colour of Soil, Features.

- [X] Close seating material with plan-
  traces (mostly N-S);
- [ ] Same, cut away;
- [ ] No wall going south established (founder
  east) and WPA ended means because of
  wear the surface of the mound, went down
  in W
  south of WPA no base
  went down in

### REGISTERED OBJECTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field No</th>
<th>Site No</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Animal Bones.

### Description of Pottery.

*Very mixed lot, less than 10% reliable*.

### Discarded | Counted | Total Diagnostic
---|---|---
| Burials (B) | C14 | Scientific Samples |
|          |     | Photos |
Lot Location N

Continued going down month of WAB. Did not find anything of value until most even or rock; exhibited east face of WAB.

Animal Bones.

Description of Pottery.
Mixed lot, very few pottery finds.

Discarded Counted Total Diagnostic

Burials (β) C14 Scientific Samples Photos
LOT SHEET

SITEx OF

Excavator

Director

Date


Wide drain mouth of WAT; WAT is not an arched wall in A; cut a ramp (or possible trench); probably part of WAT fall (walls on their side); - see photo 48, feature 2.

Lot Location

N

REGISTERED OBJECTS

Field No

Site No

Description

Animal Bones.

Description of Pottery.

Mixed lot (surface material), not much 1°, will. (cross on 15).

Discarded

Counted

Total Diagnostic

2

Burials (B)

C14

Scientific Samples

Photos

Drown down in JT 3 south of WHP 3 to just below wall-base; bricks of WHP not extending to WHP; 65 m. of between them (pp. 2);
west down in JT 6 to stone pavement, the bricks of the wall begin just above pavement level; the stones continue under 3 of WHP 3 and
under WHP;

Soft material greyish (sometimes rather bricky), layered; probably water-land;

Animal Bones.

Description of Pottery.

Very mixed lot; very few "mill" (not very many sherds);

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Discarded</th>
<th>Counted</th>
<th>Total Diagnostic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Burials (50)</td>
<td>C14</td>
<td>Scientific Samples</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cleared ▲ to level 4 on which "WMA" (feature 7) was painted.

1. Went down to level of lowest layer of bases, but none.

2. Went down to level where piece of plastic was found (level of excav. of summer season?) below level of lowest layer of bases.

In south part of A not yet floor reached.

REGISTERED OBJECTS

| Field No | Site No | Description |...
|----------|---------|-------------|
| 4        | S174.271| Placbead    |...

Animal Bones.

Description of Pottery.

Very mixed lot (surface material): less then 0.2 cm.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Discarded</th>
<th>Counted</th>
<th>Total Diagnostic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Burials (B)</td>
<td>C14</td>
<td>Scientific Samples</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Desc. of Lot Criteria, Nature & Colour of Soil, Features:

wood down in TT 6 to stone pavement;
stones alongside which W/E correlated
with stones in TT 5 (see 68 502);

layers of stones, drain function?;

p.p 2

Animal Bones.

Description of Pottery.

Very mixed lot, very few in mill;

Discarded Counted Total Diagnostic

Burials (B) C14 Scientific Samples Photos

Removed WAF (feature 2); equalised "area around it;"

Lot Location

REGISTERED OBJECTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field No</th>
<th>Site No</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Animal Bones.

Description of Pottery.

Discarded                                      Counted                                      Total Diagnostic 4

Burials (B)                                      C14                                      Scientific Samples

R.G.M./W.A. Form 001-01 F

Said down in A to floor * (southern part of A); cleaned walls; change new lot.

Not because upper layers are now removed in whole A, so that less mixed lot of all mixed might be expected.

* This floor probably the 7th; below this floor a layer with grey stone material could be seen (joining 7th in south-west corner of A). Probably 7th floor, same as AII 3 (AD 4) situation.

Registered Objects

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field No</th>
<th>Site No</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Animal Bones.

Description of Pottery.

Red lot: 4 handles, 1, no. 2 which with animal shape.

Discarded Counted Total Diagnostic

Burials (b) C14 Scientific Samples Photos

Put OS from area with "hand bravery material with plans trace" (see 1/2) to the south, to OS; that same material is white at OS established; probably old surface (possibly exposed to weathering).

REGISTERED OBJECTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field No.</th>
<th>Site No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Animal Bones.

Description of Pottery.

2 sherds: not 2 will.

Discarded  Counted  Total Diagnostic

Burials (B)  C14  Scientific Samples  Photos

Went down through WAD; possibly bone in this wall (feature 8); not completely finished yet.

REGISTERED OBJECTS

Field No | Site No | Description

Animal Bones.

Description of Pottery.

Only 8 sherds, 6" will (3 from top) (present) of well; surface material or used in bricks.

Discarded | Counted | Total Diagnostic

Burials (B) | C14 | Scientific Samples | Photos

continued going down to floor; not yet completely cleared; 
moist material, some large stones.

Lot Location N

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field No</th>
<th>Site No</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Animal Bones.

Description of Pottery.

Fixed lot: 467 in ml.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Discarded</th>
<th>Counted</th>
<th>Total Diagnostic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Burials (B)</td>
<td>C14</td>
<td>Scientific Samples</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Photos</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Established east face of WAC; very weathered; surface, no good face; no wall going east; not completely finished yet.

Animal Bones.

Description of Pottery.

Mixed lot; almost none in mill (much surface material).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Discarded</th>
<th>C14</th>
<th>Scientific Samples</th>
<th>Total Diagnostic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Burials (β)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Photos □

"Flower 1" appeared to be something like a floor, although in part of it a very flat surface, in other parts bricks and stones in it, and not "flat" anywhere. It had also no characteristics of a floor; probably a surface, partly exposed do [illegible] wash so we went down to 1 floor (with green stone material).

REGISTERED OBJECTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field No</th>
<th>Site No</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Animal Bones.

Description of Pottery.

(see 26)

Discarded | Counted | Total Diagnostic
---|---|---
Burials (β) | C14 | Scientific Samples | Photos

continued defining east face of WAC; a part of it better preserved (in the middle of the wall); defining needs still finishing touch.

Animal Bones.

Description of Pottery.

Quadrant (see 28)

Discarded  Counted  Total Diagnostic

Burials (B)  C14  Scientific Samples  Photos

Went down through WAD, doorway, not finished yet; F2.

Animal Bones.

Description of Pottery.

(See 20/8).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Discarded</th>
<th>Counted</th>
<th>Total Diagnostic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Burials (B)</td>
<td>C14</td>
<td>Scientific Samples</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

R.O.M./W.A. Form 001-01 F

[Handwritten note: unfinished, going down to three (see 4)].

[Handwritten note: not completely cleared yet. The lowest layer of bricks of WAB extends to the south, 3.05 m east of east face of WAB. On that place a more "layer" of bricks (south of the other) could be established. or bench 9 (F2). pp. 2].

Lot Location

N

REGISTERED OBJECTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field No</th>
<th>Site No</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Animal Bones.

Description of Pottery.

[Handwritten note: not many (brands): 25% 6% and 3%]

Discarded | Counted | Total Diagnostic |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Burials (6) | C14 | Scientific Samples | Photos |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

went down east of WAC, to establish foundation there also;

Lot Location

REGISTERED OBJECTS

Field NO Site NO Description

Animal Bones.

Description of Pottery.

pot many sherds (±20); 5 in mill

Discarded Counted Total Diagnostic

Burials (β) C14 Scientific Samples Photos
Lots


Finished defining doorway in WPD.
Doorway 9.90 - 1.60 m east of east face.
WPD: the back of the doorway consists of 1 layer of bricks, the lowest layer of WPD. The upper level of this layer is at same
view from above - level as "outside floor".

WPD

WPD

N.

1 brick (layer)

REGISTRED OBJECTS

Field No  Site No  Description

Animal Bones.

Description of Pottery.

3 sherds, 7 p mill

Discarded  Counted  Total Diagnostic

Burials (β)  C14  Scientific Samples  Photos

Finished clearing floor in A, no sherds; an area with traces of burning. 2.45 - 3.45 m north of north face of WAD and 0.75 - 1.80 m east of east face of WHE showed up (F4); in the middle of the room is a stone, standing upright, sunk in the floor and visible + 20 cm above it; a column base? (F3);
situation: 2.90 m east of east face of WHE 8 1.60 m north of north face of WAD; p. 5.

Animal Bones.

Description of Pottery.

no sherds.

Discarded Counted Total Diagnostic

Burials (β) C14 Scientific Samples Photos

R.O.M./W.A. Form 001-01 F

Established east face of WAC & south face of WAC, east of doorway; foundation under wall WAC continues under and east of WAC; still little work to be done here.

Lot Location

N

REGISTERED OBJECTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field No</th>
<th>Site No</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Animal Bones.

Description of Pottery.

Very mixed lot; almost none 1st millennium.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Discarded</th>
<th>Counted</th>
<th>Total Diagnostic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Burials (B)</td>
<td>C14</td>
<td>Scientific Samples</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

R.O.M./W.A. Form 001-01 F
Lots


Finished defining east face of WA 8
sandface of (WA) - foundation under
WAAB & WA8C not found under WA8D
doorrey - base of 1 layer of bricks
at same level as "outside floor".

Lot Location N

REGISTERED OBJECTS

Field No | Site No | Description
---------|--------|----------------

Animal Bones.

Description of Pottery.

Mixed lot; less than 10 in. 3 mill.

Discarded | Counted | Total Diagnostic
-----------|---------|------------------

Burials (β) | C14 | Scientific Samples
-----------|-----|-------------------

Photos ☐